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The Chance or ITar.
TVo are not content to let Turope hive a

monopoly of war agitation. Tho aggres-iv- e

action of the United Slates Seuate,
taken with such unanimity, has enabled us
to talk war" ourselves. It was a surprise to
people generally that there should be such

result to the tea-po- t agitation of the fisher-

ies question. The material interesU in-

volved are certainly not great enough to
make it profitable to wage war In main-

taining our sldo of tb.9 case ; but
then we cannot allow ourselves to be
imposed upou, even if there is not
much Iosj inflicted upon us. Tho spirit of
this nation would quite certainly sustain
very determined action upon the part of
the administration in defending a jut view
of the fishery question. Tho unanimity
with which the Senate has decidtd that
our view is right, makes it certain that the
sense of the public will be the same. As
Canada has determinedly the other view,
we would seem to be at issue ; and war
comes up as the possible final solution.
Bat it is wholly imrnbable that matters
will ever reach such a pass. The
Senate has authorized the president to use
retaliatory measures, but this isdoubiltss
oimply done to mike it clear that it con-

ceives its Interpretation of the treaty to be
correct, and to convince Canada that we
areln earnest in defending it. Tho presi
dent is not expected by the Senate to be
very quick to use the power it has given
him ; it 13 conferred upon him as a ful-
crum upon which he can better bring
Canada to a comprehension of the fact that
she cannot have things all her own way.
The Senate's action was right, if its view
of the treaty 13 right. Tho president will
use the power that Congress may place
in hb hands, only when Ihe fails to
reach an amicable understand it g with
Canada. Sir John MacDonald, itspremier,
talks as though the Senate did not under-
stand the matter at issue, and be thinks
that tub patriotic spirit of the Canadians
will sustain him in insisting upon hb few.
"Engbii'i. however, will have to standby
Canada to inAe her position tbiateniug;
and England is not likely to burn to pick a
quarrel with this country .

Xo one believes that war will be the out-
come of this talk , but that there should be
talk of war is sufficientlyinterestingin this
count y which has thought itself sure of

,. Jtieycr edtagj;eace. Wo have no neighbors
of weight enough to invite us to war f un-

less Canada can drag England into the
quarrel. Theie may some day be a chance
of thls,but hardly now and upon this issue.

Hut while we talk of war it behooves us
to think how prepared we are for it. "iVe

can hardly be satisfied with the result et
the Inquiry. TVe have nolBufflclent uavy,
and no proper protection for our sea coast.

Mr. Tilden thought that we should
take heed et this and spend our surplus
millions in fortification. Thero is plenty
of chance to bury our Bparo money in this
hole. May be it will be well spent
and may be not. It seems reasoiia.
ble to say that our coast hhould rw so
protected as not to be at the mercy of a foe.
It is not believed toba so now, and mea-
sures would be wisely taken that would
securely defend it. That we need, how-ov-

to keep afloat a powerful navy of
many ships against the possibility of war,
we do not believe. Tho ships would rust
and rot and go out of fashion before thuy
would ba used, and it would not be tht
senssof the nation that a great marine
force should be kept afloat without evident
use for it. That we should in some
way secure a supply of sailors to
man our war ships in time of
need seems an obvious necessity; but
they could be used in the path3 of peace
upon the ocean, awaiting the day of war.
A mercantile marine, from which the
nation could draw both ships and sailors,
is what we need. Mercantile ships capable
of being used as war ship3 and commanded
by naval officers should be provided. Iron-
clad Bhips would not answer this use , but
it is doubtful w hether they answer o eu for
war cruisers, in this day when the power of
guns and speed of ships has been so uinch
increased. A fast ship carrying a far
reaching guu Is by many supposed to be the
ideal war cruiser ; and this is the quality
et the merchant ship. Ironclads for har-
bor defence, and light and fast cruisers for
oceanservico, are the indicated w.u ships.

lie lVas Crowded Out.
Gen. Charles V. Stone, one of the most

expert military chieftains of this age, has
suddenly reached the end of a brilliant life
while in the full possession of his powers
and in the midst of stirring activity. Ho
was the engineer in charge of the Bar-thol- dl

Statue of Liberty, which was his
last great work. He was a general in our
wars, who would have had a gi eater
part in them had be been accorded even
decently fair treatment by the authorities
at Washington , or rather the authority,
for the malignant and prejudiced Stanton
seems to have been about the only war an- -
llinrltv (lnrlne tlin mhullln., i:.ijLSiono was imprisoned for six months or
inoro during the war, without knowing
for wnac, anu was released without trial.

:4It was an arbitrary exercise of spite,
!Wojiy disgraceful to the government.
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Ha aerved with much distinction sub.
ecquently as a general officer, and
would linve made n Rlotloua substitute
for some of the mllltaiy nctora who nt
Ulned high commands, It his brains mid
energy had been able to ruako their due
Impression upon the prejudiced Stanton.
General Stone was an Egyptian pasha, in
chief command In that country for many
years after the war . and was a competent

executive wheievor he found himself

cry Jlean llulness.
Two women called at the Imem irN-cu- r to

oQlco on Tuesday to say that Mrs.

Mary Krodel and two children, who re3ido

at"o. Mi Low street, were in destitute
circumstances.

This morning Mrs. Mary Krodel called
at this ofllce to say that such was not the
cafe ; that she had two children at work on
and that she was a seamstress having ns
much cmployuientas she could attend to ;

and that further she knew that the Lktti..
Lionscrn's informant had procure! the
publication in order to Injure her.

When a newspaper opens its columns If

freely to the announcement of deseriing
subjects of charity, it manifestly reposes
Implicit reliance in the good faith of the
informant. When that faith is tvtrajed
and n journal's libemlity is made the
mcan3 of oppression, it is time that tie
guilty should be made to suffer.

And this will be likely to occur to the
next person who attempts a similar imposi-

tion upon this journal.

COSOnKSSMAN EnMENTROCl did not
veto at all en the luter-stat- o cotninetco Mil
whleli Is belnc quoted to his discredit. Tho
reason mi that ho was In atloudonco at bis
brother's lauerah It ts doab'Jul whether
this Muiplo and proper explanation will get
as wldo publicity as the original ouo. Publlo
men have many hard crome to bear.

Tni: report of the auporlutndent el the
naval observatory shows that a vast amount
et valuable sclontlQo work has been accotn-pllsbv- d

In the pityoar, but It Is net work
of a kind that makes much show ou paper.
Commander Allon D. Brown, who has suc-
ceeded Ciiuiraodoro George E. Ilolkusp ns
aupertntendent, give a summary et the
!allent routine work of himself and staff and
alsjofitiospecUl Hork undertaken, such aa
the obsorvaUona In connection with the Dell
Gate explosion and stellar and solar photog-
raphy. The repair and examination of chro-
nometers and nautical Instruments Is one of
the most exacting dutltsoftho observatory.

There has been a great change lu the mu-
nicipal lis; bt la Philadelphia m the past
twenty four hours. It has been otilcUUy an-

nounced that Tax Receiver John Hunter de-

sired that he should not be considered for
nomination by the Independents or endorse-
ment by the Doinocrati. In riew et thli It Is
proposed to nominate Colonel Charles U.
Banes, ter receiver of taxes. Now let the
Quaker City Democrats nominate a fit man
for major, and they will make the Republi-
can lur fly next month.

Pe. VtiiLtAM A. Jlii'nMi, of New-Yor-

condeuses a great deal of truth Into
the following sentiment "'Jo glvea child

multiplicity of studies at once ia as to ask
n man to look alternately for ten minutes
through a miscrocope and a telescope. He'll
wear his oyea out. Grammar should be
banished from all schools except from yie
eenior year in a university conrse. No
child over learned to speak good English by
studying grammar. Tho etudy of It is an
lngonlons devlco todrhoapoor little brain
Into early decroptltude. The enly reason It
does no man harm Is that n ne rally
understands its rnlei."

Tnr executive mansion in Usrrlsburc; was
visited by diphtheria in Governor Hoyt's
t3rm, and his successors have each lost a
child there by this disease. Tho overhauling
of this bulldiug to Wo imperatively

B.sMAttcKH bullying the I'rusiian 1'iet
In hU moat virulent style. Austria is per-
fecting arrangements for placing a million of
armed men la the Held In addition to her
uresent standing army, and oeneral Honlan-ge- r

has ordered all commauderii et lortressts
to be at their pasts before icbrimry lloth.
Foreign dispatches are lull et the details of
war preparation and the bourses of the great
foreign capitals show that they are not idle
rumor, but have a Arm basis of fact. Jn the
face of this the donlals that conio from Paris
el the Imminence of war cau only be taken
as the feeble eflorta of the bulls to" rally their
depressed securities to the selling jiclnt.
Perhaps the most ominous sigu et all Is the
order issued to the Austrian reserves that if
called Into the field betore unltorms can be
provided lor them they shall wear yellow
and black arm bmJs. This plainly Indicates
mat the Austrian go eminent Autfcipiten n
speedy Uunax of diplomacy.

The Philadelphia press are unanimously
agli'St the bill to add four police magistrates
to the prtteut number in that city, which
echemo will siddlo on the Philadelphia tax.
payer $12,000 annually. Yet there ia a be-

lief that Beaver will sign the bill. Wbvli
this thus ?

PEKBOHAL.
Michael Dayitt and his bride have

sailed for Kurope.
Hoadlkt. of Ohio, Is

goiug to remuva to New York titv to pruo-lic- e

law.
Hon. Hor.ATi.iG. Fisher has purchased

177 acres el oca! land in Jrtierbou county.
1 he lands are to be doveloptd at once.

Nina Van Zandt cooked a breakfast for
Auarohlst tstnts in the Cnlcago lail. and
ararcii of the tvisket rovealod a card bearing
the words: "Prom baby to her tootsv.
wootkj" Lldden away beln ceil two bllceaut
bread.

Miss CARniE ijiETnioK made her debut
In umateur oera In the "Chimes of Nor-
mandy" on a Wllkeebarreetase, robmarj
lbS3. Sho returns ns a provisional prima
donna in the "Little Tycoon," ou the td of
February, 1SS7.

Edward Copfee MircuLLi.. lawyer and
deau el tun law school of the fnitnioity ut
Ptinnsyltuuia, died early Tuewlay murulnu
in Philadelphia from an attack oipiieuiuonu,
oompilcated with heart falluie. Ue ntcs
promlueutm Masonic circles.

Jon: M. I. Ainn, the venerable editor of
the tirtousburj Argus, died Tucwdiy oto-nln- p

from tbo t fleets of a fall on the ice about
a week uro. Tbo Into Hon. Edwin M. Stan-
ton, aecretary of war, was once apprenticed
to Mr. Lslrd at Steubonvllle, O., to learn theprinting buatnc-Ha- .

I'MTED hTATE'S TiUlAHUIIER JotlDAN
when ueked concerning the rert that howould ai cet the! presidency of a n in,iv
to be shortly oataoiished lu New York with u
uaiuai oi ,ouo,oo', repneu : "inero la smoo-
thing in It, but I am not prepared to bay any.
thlriKBboutltat present I shall probably
dofco in the near luture."

Otsr n l JosLIfl Whikleii, of Alabama,
is very eutbiisiastio regarding the future ofthat state. While ho does not boliete thatthe tide of westward emigration will beureatly lessened for home yearn, he has i ery
substantial roosona lor thinkiug that lu fu.ture Alabama will compete with Kan-a- s
Nebraska and Minnesota lor this class et Het
tloir.

OosEHNonloiiAKfcli, of Ohio, appointedtt.il. nay en, el rremont, to be trustee el theOhio Slate university for the term of kex.iijours, bnlnning on May 11, When tbo
uaiLO came belore the Senate for conllrmatton
bucralof the Uemocratlo members becamequiteiunny iu the familiarity with which
they handled the name. Thero was, how-
ever, little debalo uion the eubjtoL Mr,

eloh, Democrat, asked If some senatorwould toll who the candidate was. ThreeDemocrats voted against the confirmation.
hullnau aud L'ariilu" to upar.

Ileprufeoutallves of Sullivan and C'ardiil
met in Minneapolis, Minn, Tuesday night,
and made arrangemonls for another meeting
of hli rounds o soon as SiiIMvau's arm per-
mits, the winner to take seventy nve i6rcent, el the gate-rnone-y. The place has notyet been named.

Ntw York's Kpldrmlo of 8mallot.
The health comtnlviloaors of New York

had a rpeclai meeting Tuomlay to discuss Uio
danger of a i.uallpnx epidemic. Doctors Day
and Janex, the titulary tuprilnteadent and
hH RMlMont, ncd lr. Taylor, chief of the
butoa of ivntfln'.omill'&ui-- , ea. U lopresfiilod
that, with tm n do n coiittM el lufoctlou
and mu U o.lt weatlior jot In More, more
help wm iimty lu l'r. Taylor's bureau to
ward II the il,nir. 'Ibe ImmM Ik snort of
funda Hint it w.ti Hated that bolro uiirti
could t'O dr tumuli'J n loruml utvlmaUmi
would luo t twt mailn Hi rOtvt that uull-pO-

Kit epMeiuh' lu New ork. the board
thoiwht aueh a statement would ciwl the city
?l,000,iiou worth et traile, and It wai rrsolwd

lncroae ttie Muvlnntlnk; rrre by using
HDOUt f70O ou hand ftmn MlP tf lm Sn
additional doctor1! wore aript'lntKd nt oiiop.
Another caof m.illpov uat d'ft iverod In
Roosoclt h( ml to day. I.irwba l Ten
his caw reported

(lUul 1'omln SlUr the Urth gnikc
About .V eases l K'lPt p'in,le-- . In Iramlt

the Missouri Pavin; tallroad, Oiplodeil
hlf a mllo west et Tort Mivit, U(na, Tues-
day tuorulOK. Tho car containing the jxjw-de- r

was blown to atom?, and IS other frelitht
cuvr out et .3 lu the train ere ivmpletely
denioltshiMl. Srott llookor, a brakemau, hi
klllttL The neUhbortutr olty wa shaken in

br an earthquake, and ten ttuumnd dol-
lar i' worth of glas wai stuashod to the cen-

tral and vreteru sections. It H aaid that
window eMm mm broken at Nerada, '1Z

Uitlcs distant.

'snn-nisrr.- it

w 'oils tUAt iwerLhepowdtry u
And whirl It, suundlag shrill T.

Icicles nat snp bWow
The branches, crlp and chilly

roott ju thitc!As And to
JafrjeJ oloaJ rllu d&rktag.

Steely trjoonahlns strasllat through.
And o'er ihe white waste sprttnc

Oh. the drrar mid "Inter wcathar,
Ileort and 1 so sad together
Oh, to ere the pale, gold I3D

LIrl"S rills that wnksn .

Dead lcHTt showing dank and dun,
From lut reai i hranohes (taken ,

Kmera'd ld whers oM'dhoofi soon
W ill gren t ce t&tly OaUlei ;

The smtlei s,nd tears of April dtyt
Amourf the woodland rs:e.

Wavslde springs freih babbling ? er.
That latiy yieldud uo drop .

Bin's Uul Lhrlll the azure air,
And one wih loatiy suowarop

6eetihe dreaui el prtog-U- weather,
11 rut aud 1 now dmui together '

1UC winiiElt KA
axe tmuieasnl; siTenthenedb; trie itKitl'i n

. rieirc " Kuvoiiio lrerlplou, ' which
cures all TVmale derftDK'euU. and fires loue
to the ) .ti .u eld byall drujilstj w,-- w

Dr James "orrle. l'nitst InGalUtnme, wrltf
1 hare usvd lr. Uuil s Loufh yrup pvrsonally

and la uiy fstully for tu or thrtn years, and 1

am prepared tisay that there U nothing to com
loit as a iu d ter cough, co.d, etc. I)

cent.
Pains In the baoft a- - freQnently ranted b a

suJden wrni.b1ug of thepli e A few appll A

nuns p - j a t'l wl 1 Klrepumanent re-
lief

liter Aim vtottv hy soluirrs
KTldenoo of the i!ue of AUooo&'s Porcas

l'lateis cotrln the following letter from Chit.
Yeaer of Company A . nth f s. Infantry ta
tloned at rort Dakota

1 My 9 been using Alkockroiou I'lasters for
the put ten yearj, and teel quite lotlilhae
not half a doren ia my possession. In this sec-
tion of the country we h&Toat times very severe
cold. When Ihe thermometer lj below zero, I
Cnd ths,t an A lock a I'orous riastor on the pit
of my stomach U lnvlaable. They appear not
only to warm the body, tut to I jMgoratc the
digestif n At limes 1 have been greatly trm-- I

lei with a Uj.e bick Two AliCock s i'oious
I'lastors placed upon the spine Invariably care
me in two or tt re days Sometimes 1 have had
a severe coast an.l very bad cold. An.Ulcocks
Foreu" Flaster p teed aronnd the throit and on
the chest, and one between the shou der I .ades,
have Invariably affcirdta me Immediate rellof
and a quick cere,

As they Cannot Po.lllj
llako a porous plaater baring anything like the
medicinal quolltie of Benton a, the camp fol-
lowers of the pharmaceutical pro'eslou

worthisi pl,ters. and give them
names which resemble In print that of the gen-
uine, and, when caioieuly ep"kea. sound like It.
Forexamp'e, Che.ip John druggists win orJei
you traah varlois'y s' 1 " Capsicuiu, " Lap
stein," " Laps'ria or ' Cap.icln " p
prefaced somrtirars wl L tte uamc " rienton
or M nurton s " We eirn-ti- caution the publicagainst the who' tnoe of them. Thy are at,o-lutol- y

ue.4:a as tt,uied)s for dl ti. To a
sure they are rhrap but plain murllu Is tl, aprr
and lust astSkaclou. Ask fir Keuann s, wnulithe spel'lng, aud lw k for the " Three Sals "
trade-mar-k and wurd Laptlae," hlch I rut
in vha centre i f b genult n. Ua.l-1I,W',-

XfSVlAI. HUTU iS.i.

bUILUH' CCBE win Imait-- d .'ciy relitvoCroup, Whunptne Coiagh at d Bioncbl". rorsaleby H. B. Cochrao, Lirulat, vo UT WorthQueen stre

llorti s Aiuiia tlals
The Host alveln ld for Cult, BiuUi-- i,

Sores, L'Irers, Suit Kh,i am, rner So , Tefer,Chapped Hands, Chllblalna, corns, and all SkinEruptions, aud positively curea PUa, or no payrequired, tt is guaranteed to lv perfect tatli-factio-

or money relunded. 1'rlco a cents per
bor. Kor 'e by il. ft. toraraa. Druggist. 1J7
and LEJ Harth Uuen sutxi. LanciuUr. Pa

S1III.OII8 CATAHKH UEMBDT-- & pw.ltTro
cure lor Catarrh, Ulpthurta, and Canker ilouth.or eaio by II. II (XhTin, Druggist. Nu. 137
North Uuain sirwet.

rii Siutemnt Not User.
I ho ru.h at II. B. Cochran, 3ruj,-lit-, ho. 137

.North yuetm street, stIU coutluues on accountof persons affllcti-- with Cough, Co.ds, Asthma,Bronchitis and Cousumpito-- to procure a bottleet Kemp t Balsam for tht Throat and Langs,which Is sold on a guaian're andlsgivlngectlre
satisfaction, it is a standard fasauiy remedy.
l'rlco U) cents and tl JViot $iiertt.

lIACKMfcTACK ' l&stlnty --. .a. a A ni n.
umo. l'rice 23 and r.j i or sale hv If I!.

Coohran, UrugglsL No !S7 Monhyueen .trfj't.
A.S CNFOItrC.NATE I'ERbON

Tho most niitortunate in the world Isone aftltrW with slru headache, but they U1
be relieved s.t once b. using Dr Lsslte t "pecial1'rescrlptluD. sou adsertJsemeat la anothercolumn. (j.

..Vfh"'8 NiOlll mi.de mlrable bycough. eliUoh'aCurelstho remedy
S7r?rVQOuSn0siU1cB-OOtla,U1- ' Dn,'"'
Oaa Itomi Ettbcts a ccaa -- Mr. Oscar E. B

Koch, of Allentoan, i'a., was bedfast with Infiammatory rbeuuiatlam la the winter of less.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. lie
commenced using oross' BhitumaUa Kemedy
By the time he had used hall a bottle ho couidleavn his d , when hs had UuUbed the bottleho was cuitd and has not had a return of thedisease sluto. Inhlaowu wordj, " i ted bot'erthan ever before " frlou tl, by aU drurfrftit

V i r
CArAHUU CUBED, h'H lhandsecured, by Shlloh . Cat .uh Itomeily Vrtc "2

conta. Nasal Injector f1Ue For by II. BCoohran, Dnitfilst, No usj Neith Ctufen stVet."

Caullon.
Wo would caution the I'uullo to bowaio elDealers printing Kemp's Balsam at less than theregular i'rtce, c juu and II, as oftentimes

...
or lnfeiiorttlolea are soldas the genuine...uu, io Kuau e tnein to cii cbeaulv II IIcuinran,aruKiri.t,No lS7NortU (Jueen struct 1sout acent lor Uuuuter. Bamplu bottle irlvcnto your.

roit DVBl'El'SlA and Liver Complaint,
U?J " TV?1"1 8VaranUl0 on every bottle of lh?.
, StoM Mf Kr 0verfaus to cure. or sale

tyi Jfi. Col:lxrun' Ut"a-fU-t, Na IKNorthyuwiri

Itruce lp.
You uie Wlnjj depressed, upoor, jou are bolberc-- with hladach?"?""arendgety, nervousand gnneraily out of aortswant to tiace up. Brace np. tut not with ifim

ulunts.fprlnKmudlctnes, or bitters, which havelor tholr basis very cheap, bad whisky andw hlch silmulato you for nn hour, and then feuveyou in worse condition than belore. What vouwunt is an aliraiio that will puHly jourblotal, atart healthy action of the Liver and srestore jour vitality, unU kIvh leueaelhealth and ureiorth bui h a medicine jou willnudl.i fcl.cinoflltu;n,ttuloulyso tonta a bolUeatll Cochran's Uian store, 17 and 11North O.uoeu street, Lancaster, I'a (j)
'I UK UEV. UEO. II. TIIAYEU.
D,aY.V.y,!...'i,.Vu uiy"" and wtlo oweounivL"

Yl,,nh. lNSIlTiONCUllK." rorValJtoclln", UrattfiX, No. 137 North slueenf t.

MO I'll Ella I AIOTUEltai! MOTilEUSII I

Are j'ou disturbed at mvhtund broken of jourrest by a sick child buHbiIuj! andcrj-tngVlt-h

the OAcruciatlnif pain of cuttliiK tooth T If to,
ifo at once and iji t a bottle of Mrs. W INFLOW'S
HOOTIIINU aritH'. It wlU relieve the poor
Uttlo sutferer iimnt dhitely depend upon It. WVf muwBu uuuuv iu .inure is not amother ou earth who has ever used It, who willnot uII you at once that it wni regulate thebowels, und e rest to the mother, aud reliefand health to the child, operating like inairlc. Itla porfocily sure to use in ail cases, and pleasantto the tAsto, and U the pnaorintlon oi ona of theoldest and lost female physicXins In the Untiedotntos Bold evury where utsa to.ue.

w

UKUXt
A TULOl'UOKOS VOI HULUM ATISM.

-v-?
A Great Mistake

H heretofore been insVlo In the treating of
thenniatistn, uournlnta ami netvout sick head-
ache. Ibis is uvlncixl M l In- - (MUiro ou the
ltrto( thousands of sniTeicis to And lullot, liven
tnouh they haoexhautiM tl e skill el Miilous
physicians and tried nuuictouj soca'.lml lome-dlc- .

To such Athtephoros Isoltercdiu a io'f.
n.rr aud ji.l, Icurr. lis mtifx hits brou pho
noinonal, and yet It Is not surprl'lng, because
it ii i I do all lint Is clahurd lor il Tho Athlopho-nnt- o

will gladly relerau wii) doslre to make
an tmesUxutlon to tellalle vmiu-- ho hae
been imedl It.

rm nlmrjjli, .V. 1

fc.iiUocd find poslAl itoir Svu onu-hs- lt Oo-e- u

bottles et your Alhloph ux It Is wonderful
how It cures c cry case nhoro t can pcisuado
them to try Thefales aie increasing My sis-

ter In law was given up to die IV the doctors,
they sent for me, I toot a bottle of Athlophoios
AndpersuAdod hertotrj U, the second day rate
rollet Shehadnotlatu in bed foi two weeks,
the next night she went to bed and sloptall
night j In one week she was up and at work
around the house. Many thanks

Mrs .'.' 1' Nt rti,
It ts owing to Athlophoros thit 1 am aI!t. I

have subervd with lnQauni.tioty iheumatlsm
for years, most of the Ume being perfectly help-
less But one bottle of A'hUphoros his cured
me. There 1 nothing like It I w the speedy rellet
aud permanent euro of rheumatism I scorn
luendtt to all, knowing it will accotuplljh what
It claims to do. JiisC i,ns.,

"o 45 I'leasant Street, Waterbnry.conn.
r c ltsztard. Upper Lliie. N 1 . says "I

Md neum'glaln the head aud uuk, an t AtUl--

phoroavured them " c
Every druggist should keep Aihtophoresand

Athlophoros fUls, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athloohorcw Lo., No
Hi Wall stivot, Now York, wui send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular pilcu. which
Is II 00 per bcttlo for Atii ; Dres and SOo. for
I'lll).

Tor liver and kidney dueAres, dyirepstA, in-

digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
et women, constipation, hiadaclie, irnpuiu
blood, .to , Athlophoros re n uneqaaled.

jiuil-lweo-

AYKH'SCHEKHY rn It'RAL.

"It Saved My Life"
la common expression, cfen hoa-- ! from tboc
who have realised, by Tiers ''ti si aif.tin turatlve
powrrsof Aor s Cherry froura. "1 cannot
say enough In nrabte as I d iit. bu' f i Us ;ie,
1 should long since harodledlroui.uug troubles.

r. Uragdou, 1'alnsllne, Tex
About six months ago 1 h 1 a see") Hemoi

Iha,of the Lung, brounh.ou ly adistiess ng
ougb. which deprived rn-- , f vrp and mat 1

had used arloua cough Is m 1

wllhont obtsJnlusn.. . At.i idadMeU
uie try

Ayer's Ohorry Pectoral.
I did so, and am happy to av that It helpr 1 mo
at once. Uy continued no this miMlclne cuied
my cough, and, I am satt.?d, sivfd my ltttv
ilrs K Loburn, Is second " ft, I tpII. Mass.

I have used Ayer's Chei: Fc oral to: over
ayar.md sincerely bell ic I hould have been
lor this me Heine It has c .red me o! a dangerous
arleollon of the lungs, for whiih I had almost
despaired of ever finding a. remr dy 1) A n,

Windsor, Province of untarta
Ayei s Cherry 1'ectoral ntJ my life Two

vtais ago 1 took a very ttrtio Cold which s:lied on my lungs, l consu ed physKlaas, snd
txk the remedies they p.i,-..Sc- but failed to
obtain rullcf until 1 begun jsing Ayot's ohutry
Tectoral. Two bottles of thi tuedlclne com
jiletely lestored my cea.'h -- Llir'o il. Allen,
w est Lancaster, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rrepaiedbyUr J.C. Ave-- I'J. I oell, Mass.
Sold by all l)rngglle. 1'iiue, t :U Dottlet. Ii.

Ian 23 uri?

UA.T3, cats, u
T3EADTUELI5T.

SPECIAL

LOW PRICES
This Week

- AT .! F

LEADIiW HAT AM) II li IIOISK.

I 7'8KLLArS Ii'tiacid to luuO
.. UtMiiKttd to 111 itl

llinoaKALCAI'S . Ko: ced tot 000
I OUO SEAL (JAl'3 lied i.- -, d to I am
I 5UJ3EAL C'AI'i... Hi J d to J ICO

Men's tnd Ilovs H1NIM, LAP- - UinA. up.
oi nt'-- i run oloks d cuLLAlts.

I MUro MUFK8 and limsnie tf ui rt'H
1U1MM1NU closed out at cusr

inducnwonla alio fur Lhls ireek on
BOUBSand LAI' IILANKKTS

A lull line or TRUNK' - 1 IHANBLl.N'O
EAt.S at LOW.t'ST l'BICf

W. D. STAUFFER & CO,,

:n DiiJ 03 North Quon atroot,
LA.VCASTEI l J'llVdAw

ritu tSAi.c uu ur.vi.
POK RENT SECOND AM) THIRD

Mom. .No. 2) and M Lut Mnir atret.
with elevator Hultable for almost any business-Ben- t

Low Call on I.1" alAcRUullalS,
JanlM'd No j East Kln St.

FOR RENT AT MODERATE TERMa,

AT NO. IS 801TTII DC KE 81 ,

A most desirable suite of rooms for lodging or
business purpose. Apply tor O K IHTES.

Jen6 lmd No. Ill Neith Duke Street.

COOPER HOUSE FOR RENT.
House, one half equate from

Centre square and Opera House, atvi near both
railroad depots. This is one of the largest and
best houses in the city. Largo Kale and Ex-
change stables, all Ant nib. i oiession on
Arm 1st

WM J COOPER

T7IOR RENT FROM APRIL 1, A FIRST-J-
OLA81 TAUM Or IO ACUEe, two miles

from the city.
four Acre of I.nd on Rockand street.
Four Acres of Land tn the Klxh'h Ward.
vale and Exchange Diablo adjoining western

IIot.,1.
l.arga three-stor- Iirlok Dwelling, 2M Weat

Orame street ; nue fruit yatd thereto
email Houses on Uockland, Church and John

streets.
Terms reasonable. Apply to
Jlt-la- Htm A BUOTIIEK.

IE4.VH1BMUT,

rAOHIWliRY, ito.

STEAM HEATING
Latest ana Host Impiovea

"KBKES-Trit- tlii, P.riibli ir SUtimr;.
New or 8econd-Uan-

llOttJUia, WATUSB TANKS, BUPABATORH.
UACHtaa or Itiraia Won saca as done and

kept In Machine shops.

CAUOHOIACDXIS,

Ezra F-Land-
is,

WOBU8-fi-07 NOBTH OHERHy BTBHST,

LicASTa l'i. uTlfdiw

WA.TVUr.t.

v.yATOUKS.

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry
at less than auction prices until January 1, 1S37.
Fine lot of Blngs, Ac. Also, Elgin, Walthatn
IAuiom for whlon 1 am Sole Annul), and other

Watches: Host Watch and Jewelry
Be pal ring,

"(Jotuct Ume by Telegiaph Dally, only
place In city.

L. WEBER,
1WX North Queen 8L, Near 1'enn'a. B, B. Depot.

Spocuclea, Eyeglasses and OpilcaKioods, AU
kinds et luwelry.

M MIKLKY'H ' YELLOW FRONT"
Clear Filler Havana live Cent Clirar is

the leading and moat reliable nickel cigar In the
markuL At

MAI'.KLEY'S Yellow rronl,"
No.'.'l North yuten stiect,

(rorinerly Ilartuau's.)

,XOTifIJIf(.

TJIHSU A UHOTUEH.

HIRSH & BROTHER.

CUT PRICES ! CUT PRICKS !

CUT PRICES
utt. rXlirLK All. HUUMl Lll l'HKKS

Willi HFL1UII1.

p tue also extended our CUT IMill I SIS-U-

Into out

Merchant Tailoritig Department.

Not being Aa busy now as we were in the be-
ginning et the season, we are now fullv pre-
pared to make you an Overcoat, Suit or a I'afrof
VantAloons to your order and in ttio Latestetylo, at the shortest possible notice

IN OUU--

Ready-Mad- e Department

Weliaaothoprlcos cut o low now, that you
cannot comprehend It until you uiatoh the qual-
ity of too goods with the prices we are aklug
(or them.

CUT PRICES
MeatUl ragtag !n Woolen Shirts, Underwear,
K tilt .tickets, moves, UosKry, aud all kind of) urntshtng Uoods.

-- Kcmfmberour loss ts youi gain.

HIRSH k BROTHER,

ONE-PRIO- E

Clothiers and riunishors,
COU. NOUTU QbEEN 91. AND CENTH5

SQUA11K. LA.SOASTKU. l'A.
t - Hands wanted on rants and Coilj

w ILLIAMHOH A yoaTElt.

Coinuiiiiik'jifloii by Teleplioup.

WILLIAMSON FOSTER.

White Dress

SHIRTS!
-- Al III- !-

iotest prices.

A WHITB SHIUT, Slsotj ia to 17,
25 Oontfl.

A RHINFOHOED FRONT WHITE
Bhlrt, Slzo 12 to 17, 30 Oonts.

A BtirTBR WfllTH SHIRT, EIzos) 12
to 18, 60 Gouts.

WAMSUTTA MUSLIN WHITB
SHIRT, Slzoa 12 to 18,

75 Oonts.

Tho Porleot Fitting Full Droea

EIGHMIE!
51,00, or S6.40 Por Half Doz,

Tho PARTY BHIRT, Narrow Ploated
Boeom, All Bizos, $1,25.

MEN'S ODD PANTS.

Dress Worsted, ti 00 aud U.C0.
Cassimero and Kerseis, ti;5, IS.to,

M.00
Boys'a Odd I'ants. Caeslmeros, tlCO and UO".
Children's Short I'ants, tvo., II 00 and 11.25.

flannel Shirt Waists, "5c , Mo. end II 23.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

82, 3, UO and SH KhbI King HI.,

LANGASiTXd. TA.

r alotes cl06e a; c o'clock p. iu., except
Monday and Saturday.

JJ O. MARTIN,

WU0lieAL AND MTAIL MALI! 1

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
-- VAbd! No. ix North Water and 1'ilnce

BtreotA, above Lemon. Lancaster, nJ-lv-d

J5AU41UARDNKRH 4 JKKFEH1KS.

COAL DEALERS.
Oinoat No. 129 North (Jueen street, and Nu

Ui North 1'rinrestitiet.
Yaace ; Noiuh l'rlnce itreet. near Beading

Depot.
LANCAflTBB, I'A.

anginid

JJJAHT KNI) YAKP.

0.J.SWARR&00.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Office: No, 20 CENTItK 80UABE. Both yard
and ottlre coinrciel with Telephona Exchsngo

HUirnmrvmitUBum uuuos,

rxvui aniTbek
1I1R

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Slity Candlol.lHbt I lloats them all.

Anothet Lot et CIIKAI' (ILOlIRn (el (l;H and
Ullhtutti).

TH1J 'THnFEOTION"
UK1AI.UUUUI1NU ANUKUilltEUClBlllON

WEATHER STRIP
Heals them all. Thtssttlpotitweaiw allotticis.

Keep out thn cold, stop rattling of windows.
Kaoludo the dust- - Keep out siiuwiuidMln. Any
one can apply It uo waste or dirt made In ap-
plying lu Can be flttod anywhoio-ii- o holes (o
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most polled At
the glove. Heater aud Kango Store

--or-

Jolin P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LA.NOABTKIl. l'A.

wM. A. KlEl'FKIt, AliDUH C. UKKIt

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DUALKH3 IN- -:

Bonseiurnishinir Goods !

n
WOULD CALL SPECIAL

ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
n no v.n. l i

STOYK, BUTEHS. FlUSArES AM) IUNGKL

We ask no ouo to tun any rlsk with Ft'l.-LE-

,t W'AUItRN'S" Uoods. Wo Ktiaiantee
them to Rlvo Satisfaction.

As Heater "THE Si'LEN'UIU" has no rival,
being a thorough hot base, uo prt of this stove
remains cold, evoi y inch et it radla' AfacaL

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater theTllltlUll V

DIAMOND" has established Itself In the Iiont
ranks.

The merits el the"S!'LENlID" and"HIIIOIIT
DIAMOND " constat in Beanty of Construction,
l'erfect Control of Draft, Cleanl!uc5s, no Dust,
no Oaa and Economy et ruel.

Jt-Cn- ll and examine for yotitelt

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUKT HOUSE I

J'WOl'OS.IX--i

JKOPOSALS

'it-

ELECTRIC LIGHT,
Gas, Coal Oil

on "lnEii M.VTEl'.IAL rou liouiiNO,
AN- D-

LAMP POSTS.
The Lamp committor of the city of Lauca.ter
ill receive sealed proposals foir iqio Llifhtlnic of

mo ciiy 'i o mites siuaiei "tin i.itcmc cunt.
All Electric Lamps to re suspended from the
middle of thn streets Tho party furnishing the
light will bid ter the complete plant, lucludlng
poles, wires, lamps and power ready lo run
Contract to commvneo Juno 1, 1s7

Also, staled proposals lor the lunilihlng oi
Oaa per thousand feet for the Mayor's omce.
Treasurer's olDre, Council chambers, Msrket
Houses and Station House, and alio lor Mreot
Lamps, at a fixed price perlamp with a five toot
burner, fora period of one year from and eusu
ing Juno 15S7. Too company furnishing thn gas
shall llghtall the street gas lamps eery night
thiougnout the 5 car at sunset, and shall ki-e-

the same clean and in repair, cleaning them at
lean once a week, make alt connections to the
lamp posts at tholr own proper lOst.auddlscon
nect the same at the expiration el tholr contiact
without charge to the city.

Also scaled proposals fm the furnishing of
I amp rosta and Lamps for gas, complete and
ready lor use, which maybe needed during the
year. I'osMtobeof the same style and length
as those nowtn use In Centre Sqnare, and lamps
of a style similar to those tn other sections of
the city. Bidders are required to gte the
length and weight of poau tbey propose to fu r
nlh l'osts to boot iron and weight at least :i0
pounds.

Also, sealed propoaals for Uie furnishing of
Coal Oil or other material for Ugh lng all the
Blreet Lamps, or any portion thereof, at a flird

rice per lamb, for the period of one year from?he ensuing June 1,1 W7 The person. Individuals,
or company who bid to supply Coal Oil, (laso,
ltnu or other lighting material, shall light all the
street latnpi to be so supplied every night
throughout the year at sunset, and all lamps
must burn until sunrise, and the contractor
shall keep the same clean and In repair, and
clean them atlcasloncea week. Bidders loaup-pl-

Coal Oil or other lighting material, are re-
quired to accompany their bid with a proposil
at which they will fnrnlsh during the j ear the
use of Lamp Posts and Lamps complete, where-
in oil or other lighting materials, aside from gas
may be burned , said posts and lamps to remain
the property et the contractors, and to be re
moved without expense to the city at the ex-
piration et the contract. Bids shall state also
the candle power of ihe light proposed to be
furnished This Includes the electric light

The Lamp Commltiee reserve the right to re
led any and all bids, and the successful blddar
or bidders shall give good andapproved security
for the faithful performance of the contract-A- ll

bids or proposals must be made on or be-
fore Tnnsday, February 1, IS?, at 8 o'clock p. rn ,
and address to J oaa It. Lono, Chairman Lamp
Committee, Mayor's Ofllce, Lancaster, I'a, and
be endorsed "Proposals lor cigaiingcuy.'

By order of the LAJIPcOMMUTEE.
Aiteat Jacob M Cbuias, Clerk

J7 S,lA15,21.atlA3d

UKUOJHltllM.
"

AT WIANT'H.

OHBAP AND GOOD,
Thruu pounds Best French Prunes, :)o throe

llosl Balslns, 2;ci four pounds UoodCjunds 2&o , tour pounds Uood lllco, 25o. Price
of Hour, Ko., 77c, esc, 63c, 6As., flo. and lc per
quarter. Our High tirade Coffees speak for
ihoinsclvca. I'lease glvo us a irtul order.

OEO. WIAHT,
aug 1 d No. 113 Weat King Street.

T BURMK'H.A
NOW 18 TUh TIME

Oranges! Oranges!
CHEAP '

Kweol (Jamaica and Florldas. Also Flue
at 12, IS aud 19 Cents a aoiun.

APPLES t

Flno Uelluilour, areenlngs and Baldwins.

IIAISINB! IIA19INS
Ouo Huudrod Boxes Flue Cooking and Baking

Balslns cheap.
8eventy-flv- Boxes Blue Buucli Dehesia Ba

sins by the box cheap.
l'UUNES ' PBUNELLA8' FIliS, Ai.

-- AT-

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST. KING STREET,

LiTNCABTEU, l'A.

Bonus.
NO I

y-H-

It Used To, But It's Different Now !

Trado does not end with Christmas by any
means. Notwithstanding the fact that our
Holiday Trado has been an unprecedented one,
our Bunorb Block oi and other
style Neckties, Silk Mulllere, Handkerchiefs,
Huspenders, tiloioa. Collars, Ouns, Camel Hair
Underwear and Half Hose, Hhtrls, Cigar Cases,
Pocket Boors, bleevu Buttons, Ac, has been re-
plenished, suitable for

RETURN GIFTS.
W Our Prices as Low as the Lowest for the

eamu grade of goods.

E.J. ERISMAN,
NO. 17 WEST KINO 8TKEET. LANCASTEIl.

VLBAHIHU hALB.

M'OltlJ QllEAT II.VHQ AlS

II Till

GREAT
Thirty Days' Clearing Sale r

-- At

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion,
NO. 13 EAST KING ST.,'

LANCASlKtt, ft

MILLINERY!

Bargains in Laces,
'ticba havcnotei been hearduf

Colored Tak Laces reduced ttom l.'kc to!t ayard
All-Sil- Escurtal Lace suti Una, (Slnches wide,

reduced from J to It Ma yard.
"UkChantilly Lnfe Bkirtln rsducod from M

toil 91ft yard.
All our Hraded Shot Lace, formortv sold at

TSc. to II Hfla yard, reduced to Ho a yard,
All otir Black ileal llulpure Lare, (onnrily

so i av ik. 10 ii, rvuutni 10 m. a aia.
Black EscurlAl Laces All tillk

S Inches wl le, icdnced Iniin roc. to JJc a yard
9 Inches wide, red mod from Mo. to r a ) aid

10 Inches wide, reduced trout II to We a j ard
11 Inches wtd, reduced Irom II Minute a yatd
Ilia k Mlk C'hantllly Lar a lnib.es wlae. Hi

duccd from W. to too a ard
Oriental Lico llounetnii

is Inches wide, reduced from fOj to Jlu. a yard
21 Inches wide, reduced from It toifo a laid,
W Inches wide reducrd fnm Wo to Mon yard
1'rom II M to tile , trotn ia to 113? per aid

KDul.NHS,
odds and ends, reduced to ueaiH half their fm
merptlcu.

SWISS KMnttOIDEltlES.
10 to l. Inches wide, icduced to ISo and l'i a

ard
une lot oi ai'iiurie toamea lo Ut

Bargains in Jerseys!
Ono Lot of Ladles Colored Jerees, oil wool.

reduced from 11 to
One Lol of black Jeraev , braldrd all wnol.teduced from II to rje.
OneLotoI Ladles fine wet sted Jerseys, em

brotdarcd est Iront, touted lioin II Yi to II n
One Lotof llouilo Jerseys, rcduted from ILJJ

to "71 .
Ono Lot fln- - Imported black wors'txl Jerseys,

trimmed In wldelltrcules braid, reduced fron
II J" to It l.Ono Lotof fin blark wotsted lerseys, heavy
quality, vest front, reduced from II to II u

Children s hand knll worsted Coats, tcduced
from 1 1 and ll. to JJr.

Ono Lotof Ladle.'Muslln Cbenvtie, formerly
fje. to II. reduced to Wc.

One Lot of skirts, forumly 71 to tc , reducedto Wo
Ono lot of Skirts, formerly l toll., to lie
One Lot et Mkltts. formerly I. 60 to II ? re

duced toll It
Ono lot of fiucat Skltts reduced to II
All Corset Covers .70 aplec
Dress aUks, all colors, reduced Mo to S'V
Black Dress Silks reduced from II to e)o II .ttoe:e II T? to Mo , II l to II 13 a yard
Black and oiored striped Velveteen ieducol

from aJc to J7o a yard
Black and i.. ior.nl silk finish Biooftdod Vel

veteen reduced from II to CLSoajanl
Black Brocaded suk Velvet reduced from II IJ

lo 11.11 . i:toll U a yatd
UuHted Hatlna, furaiorly sold a I 75c. red need

to i'Jo a ard , formeily sold at II reduced to 7.a

jrtiiAirfJIC.

J7IURN ITl'HK VA RK1IOO.MH.

buv lounstLr . pa ut or mui

Eolding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAltLV At

BoiTmeler's Farniture Warerooms,

They are the nlo.- -t thlrg out and we have iutreceived another lol el them.

90 HAHT KIUO HTUE1BT.

w IIIMYI.lt N I I'KNITi'UK STORK

HEADQUARTERS

Eurniture. Furniture.

If vou want any FUTISITUIIK now or the
coming Hpitng call and examine tny stock, Tou
will find it laige and well selected.

GOOD WOHK. F.OW L'HICES.

wanting full outau are eipedslly
Invited to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oornor Bast King mnl Duko Sta.,

LANCABTEU, PA.
wput-lyd.j- 3iuw

EINITHH'H FURNITURU UKl'OT.H
Tho Largest Stock,

ThoIk'StDisiiifijeu Stock,

Tho Lowest Priced Stock

-j- i-

FURNITURE
-1- N-

Lancaster County.

lou itlll Und 11 to your Inteust lo pny a vlell
looui

EUMITUBE DEPOT

Anil luspect our large as.oilniuDt et Fornllute
and net juices belore purchasing els iwhei e

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

IIOS. 27 Si 20 SOOTH QUEEN 8T

LANUAST'Klt PA.

1 (

i

-

s iv ..j jamtfa j. . Ark.ar-- .


